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Distance Education Bureau
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9'n June,2014

To,
The Vice-Chancellor
Lovely Professional Universitv
Jalandhar- Ludhiana, C.T. Rbad
Phagrr'ara-l 4-141 l, Punjab.

sub.:

(t\H-l)

_con_tinuation of recognitio-n_ for offering programmes in open & Distance Learning
(ODL) for academic year 2014-15 - res.

Sir/Madam,

Reference is invited to office letter No F. No. UGC/DEBRecog.l20r3lr233-r237
dated 20108/2013 along with letter No.F.No.DEC/Reco/20r0r2279 dated
04/0g/2010
gonyeying- the approval of the University Grants iommission (UGC) to your
Institution {Jniversity for offering programmes in oll- mode (copy enclosed).
Inthis rejard,
I am directed to inform that the UGC has taken decision to maintain status quo for 20iq-15

and accordingly the recognition/approval granted to you vide the aforementioned
lefter would

for academic year 2014-15. your Institution/university may offer the programmes
:o{Ty"
i: 9DL^T:^d: which was approved by the statutory body of your Universiry and wer! offered

during 2013-14 in accordance with approval conviyed by UGC.
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The above recognition is subject to the following terms and conditions:

i)

Thp University shall offer only those programmes through distance mode
which are
approved by the statutory bodies of the University as per nonns
and wherever necessary

lV.the Apex regulatory bodies of the country.
It is the responsibirity of the. university/Insiitution to folrow the norms prescribed
by the
concerned regulatory body/ies such as UGC/AICTE/any
other, and also seek itsitheir
prior approval, wherever required, for any specific programme
mentioned above.
iii) Nomenclature of all programmes shall be as per UCCAfCfe .
iv) No teacher education programmes can be offired without prior
approval
v) Programmes in physiotherapy are not allowed through distance mode. ofthe NCTE.
vi) University/Institution shall iefrain from offering suir programmes
that are not allowed to
be_offered through distance rnode by respective-apex boOyTies.
.
vii) MH^RD
prohibiting s.p.7 B.iech through Distance mode vide its letter
.lirections
dated
29/0712009 shall be adhered to strictly (copy at UGt website).
viii)The eligibility conditions for admissions will be as per
UGC/AICTE norms.
ix) The minimum duration of a programme offered in boi,noo" shourd
not be less than the
minimum duration of similar programme offered through the regular
mode.
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teritorial jurisdiction will
xiD Franchising arrangement

for offering

Institutions
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the Univershies). the

p.ogru.r". in distance mode in any form is not

3' The Institution's manaqement of the distance education programmes
will be open for
teview and. inspection by th; uGC' rn" u"uo"n,i"
noil-r* of ,h" p.og.u.res shall bi under
monitoring by the concemed
regulatory authorities.
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Before raunchins the

orogramme/s, the Institution shall submit
an affidavit within 30 days
from date of issue oithis'lener that it agrees
to unJ *iii'uuioe by all terms and conditions
contained in letter referred to in para l
above and the terms and conditions laid down
in para 2
above' In case the UGC does not receive
the affidavit within r0 days from the date of isiue
of
approvar accorded to vou. rnsiitriion .'iir
t. mir". be withdrawn. rt may

:l[fll";,'nr

also

i) If the institution fairs to compry with the conditions

be

of recognition or if it is found
u"uairi" .tunauiar, ;. uirc

conducting affairs in a mann". ihat reads to
deterioraiion or
may withdraw its recosnition.

ii) In case any

inforiration,. documentary evidence submitted/produced
by the
.
university/institution is found to be farse ;. i"[-;i
later stage, the recognition of
University/institution shall be withdrawn ana the
"
uiiversiry/rnstitution
concemed shall
be solely responsible for the career of the studeni,

"nJf"a.
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Your university/institution is required to send arong
with the affidavit, a list of
(approved by the statutory bodies) that
are on offer through dist'anceryograrm:s.
mode

currently, duly authenticated by the Regiitrar.

Yours faithfullv.
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Al-

(S.K. Mishra)

Dy. Director

Copy to:

l.

The Director, Directorate of Distance n{u91ion, Lovely professional
University, JalandharLudhiana. G.T. Road (NH-l). phagwara_t 4441l. punjab.
rrncrpar secretary, Higher Education, Mini. Secretariat,
Room No. 314, 3rd Floor, Sector- g,
Chandigarh - i60009.
3. The Member Secretary, AICTE, 7tb floor,
Chanderlok building, Janpath, New Delhi I10001
-ot
4. Shri Praveen Prakash, Joint Secretary
GEL), MHRD, Gort
tndia, Shastri Bhawan, New
Delhi.

5. Concerned file
6. Master file
7. Publication Officer (Web), UGC for updating
website.
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